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snapshots
Gossip About a Few Celebri-

ties
¬

Who Are Mentioned In

the Dispatches The Popes
Doctor Carries a Sword

DR W 6EWABD
WEI1IJ

RW SEWARD
who

wife
and son liad to leap
from his burning
automobile in
York can
well afford to burn
up big touring
car then
and feel
loss Mrs
was Miss Lila Van

daughter of

bilt Dr Webb
a successful speculator in and out of

street and has money and auto-
mobiles

¬

to burn
That Dr Webb is a born speculator

is indicated by a little story told of
him Some years ago his daughter
conceived the idea of proving her busi-
ness

¬

ability She paid 20 for a brood
sow and made arrangements for hav ¬

ing the animal looked after on Dr
Webbs magnificent country estate of
H000 acres in Vermont The sow waxed
fat and multiplied In three year Miss
Webbs proliis had grown into ¬

dreds of dollars The fourth year the
litter sold for 700 Dr Webb con-

cluded
¬

to go into pig line himself
so he bought his d uighter out and es-

tablished
¬

one of the biggest and best
appointed piggeries in the country

Some years ago Dr Webb bought a
tract of country in the Adirondacks
and made into a splendid hunting
camp and preserve There was a big
lake on the land called Smiths lake
The new owner rechristened it
Lila after his A man with mon¬

ey enough to buy a lake and change its
name altering the map of a coun ¬

ty inay be considered fairly well to do

Dr Giuseppe Tetacci physician to
Tope Pius IX is a highly important
dignitary in the papal
While his official salary is only i0 a
month there are certain compensa-
tions

¬

in the way of honors which make
the post one greatly to be desired by
physicians The man who looks after
the physical welfare
of the spiritual fa-

ther
¬

of so large a
portion of human ¬

ity is a person of
distinction

Dr Petacci like
his predecessors in
this oflice was cho-
sen

¬

because of his
demonstrated skill
and ability in his
profession He suc-
ceeded

¬

the Dr
Giuseppe Lapponi
who died shortly
after the new pope
entered the Vatican
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Dr Lapponi be--

came famous as the physician of Pope
Leo XIII during the latter years of
the aged pontics life

The popes physician wears a uni-
form

¬

prescribed by the regulations of
the papal residence It may seem odd
to an American that one who corre-
sponds

¬

to family doctor should go
about the premises with a sword dan-
gling

¬

at his heels but it does not look
odd in the Vatican where practically
everybody wears some sort of uniform

Representative John A Keliher of
Massachusetts tells of a teacher in his
district who read The Old Oaken
Bucket and then told the little ones
to make three drawings that would il-

lustrate
¬

what they had heard One of
the little chaps made a circle three
rude pails and some dots

What Is the circle Johnny the
teacher asked

Thats the well
And what are the three pails
One is the old oaken bucket one Ls

the iron bound bucket and one is the
moss grown bucket that hung in the
well

And what are the dots
Those said Johnny are the loved

spots which my infancy knew

Joseph W Folk governor of Mis ¬

souri is just at present the proud pos-
sessor

¬

of two booms one for the presi ¬

dency and the other for the United
States senate He is willing to suc-
ceed

¬

Theodore Roosevelt as president
or William J Stone as senator Ho

if Wi

mm

at

CK-K-- r

CJiu

tells a story abou
a colored man who
was brought before
a court for a trivial
offenee

T h e state of
Missouri a gainst
John Anderson
was read in a loud
voice and the col-

ored
¬

mans eyes
bulged nearly out
of their sockets and
ne fceemeu overcome
wim terror ana as
tonishmentrnjT ii w-- xnrrr

WllOH lif ivnc net

Well yo honor ef de whole state of
Missourah dis one pore niggah
Is gwine to give up right now

The governor is a shrewd judge of
as the following story chows One

day upon reaching his ollice at the
capitol in company with a friend Gov-
ernor

¬

Folk found a number of
waiting in the anteroom paused
as he passed through made a joke

i -- - jgsSfBBBEa- -

People
Dr W Seward Webbs Odd

Experience Allan Ryan
Who Will Take His Fathers
Place Sulzers Marriage

that was a decided chestnut When
the governor and his friend were in the
private ollice the friend remarked

Say that was a fearfully old one
you got off just now

I know it was the reply
Then why did you do It the puz ¬

zled friend asked
Did you notice which of those fel-

lows
¬

laughed Well they are the ones
who have favors to ask

Congressman William Sulzer of New
York who recently surprised his
friends by getting married was at first
reported to have eloped with his bride
Miss Rodclhehn of Philadelphia It
was also said that the legislator fell
in love with her while she was nursing
him through an illness in a hospital
The congressman corrected these re-
ports

¬

saying
I met her in a hospital but my ouly

ailment at that time was a case of love
at first sight which I hardly believe
she will be able to cure in our lifetime
There was no elope
ment but we wish-
ed

¬

to fool the peo-

ple
¬

who had ex
pected that we
would have a big
wedding and I
guess we did it

Another reason
for our marriage at
Atlantic City was
my desire to carry
out a promise made
long ago to the WILLIAM SCLZElt

Rev Herbert Gessner to allow him to
marry me should I ever wed We wore
boys together in Elizabeth N 1 and
later while we were classmates at Co-

lumbia
¬

I promised to let him marry
me when I had picked out a wife He
acknowledges that he had about given
up hope of ever fastening me with
shackles of matrimony when myself
and my intended bride descended upon
him rd asked to have the knot tied

IIules 3
Littleton chief for

LTarry K Thaw is always in great de
mand as an after dinner speaker and is
noted for his stories One day the
lawyer said recently I misbehaved
at the table and my father told me to
go upstairs I knew that meant he
would be around after awhile with a
paddle So I got busy as soon as I

reached the bedroom
When he came up he dumfounded

me by saying briefly Take off your
pants I began to whimper I dont
want to said I He inspected me nar-
rowly

¬

Strikes me you look rather
stout said he

Executing a flank movement he
caught me over his knee and stripped
down my trousers Under the first pair
he found another Under the second
pair he found another Under the
third pair he found another When he
got to the fourth pair he stopped and
said gravely

How many pairs of pants did you
put on

I dunno I put on all of mine and
all of Jims said I weakly

He burst out laughing and from
that day on I never got a licking But
he used to talk to me when I was bad
and it long I would have
taken half a dozen lickings thankfully
rather than one of those grave earnest
lectures that made me feel ashamed
of myself for hours and hours after-
ward

¬

It is announced that Thomas F
Rjan the noted New York financier
is shortly to retire from active busi-
ness

¬

and that he is coaching his third
son Allan A Ryan to succeed him in
the commercial world The elder
Ryan proposes retire to his native
state Virginia with a winter home in
Richmond and a summer home in Nel-
son

¬

county
Allan A Ryan on whose shoulders

ALLAN A RYAX

had or 1S97 when
then only

agin

and

financiers man-
tle

¬

of responsibility
will fall already
a of
New York Stock
Exchange having

his
seat 1003 He is

and
business with
of his four brothers

firm name
Allan A Ryan

Bro lie is
president of type-
writer

¬

company
F Ryan

building mil
lion dollar residence in Richmond It

said also that he will erect costly
skyscraper for his favorite city and
that he has political inclinations Mr
Ryan at present a member of
Democratic state central committee o
Virginia always maintained
his olficial residence in the state

An Ohio representative has discov-
ered

¬

the original Taft man no ¬

that at banquet given in Cin- -

ed if he anything to say plead- - cinnati in
ed guilty or not guilty he gasped our was a judgi

is

men

men
He

the

been

the

is
member the

received fathers
in

married is in
one

the

a

Thomas
is a

is a

is the

having

de-

clares a
Taft

on tne federal
bench Hiram Rulison made the pre
diction in a speech that Judge Tafi
will some day be of the
United States

It is by persons in Washiir
ton who attended that dinner am
heard this proclamation that Secretar
Taft turned the incident aside by snj
Ing Why Hiram

drinking

under

also

Secretary

president

what have yov

CONNECTICUTS OWN SALOON

Two Centuries Ago It Ran an Inn Ac-

quired
¬

Under Foreclosure

Hartford Conn In connection with
the recent temperance agitation it la
recalled that Connecticut once ran a
saloon and that the Connecticut legis-
lators

¬

moved into the saloon to trans-
act

¬

their business
On May 17 1G60 one Jeremiah

Adams a member of the flock of Rev
Thomas Hooker who migrated from
Cambridge Mass settle this town
secured a monopoly of the retail
liquor business for this village At
a session of the Connecticut law-
makers

¬

held In Hartford on March 1
16G1 Adams obtained a license to con-
duct

¬

an inn the permit to be held bv
Adams and his heirs or successors as
long as they conducted the place to
ye good liking and approbation of ye
GenI Court

But travelers were few and the
first liquor enterprise in the capital
was not a success for on January 14
1C90 Adams property went into the
hands of a receiver and the colony
took possession on foreclosure pro-
ceedings

¬

The Connecticut lawmakers
then had the saloon on their hands
Under their management the tavern
was named the Bunch of Grapes and
for a number of years was the best
known public house between New
York and Boston

The general court of Connecticut set
aside a room the upper part of the
building for a legislative hall and
meetings were held there For four
years the colony of Connecticut pros-
pered

¬

in the saloon business and
tnen sold out to Zachariah Sanford
Adams grandson

It was during the time that he ran
the hostelry that Capt Joseph Wads
worth stole the charter from Sir Ed-
mund

¬

Andros and hid it in the Char-
ter

¬

Oak

BILLIONS IN FARM ANIMALS

Government Report Shows Enormous
Worth of Live Stock in Country

Washington The crop reporting
hoard of the bureau of statistics of
the department of agriculture in a
bulletin issued reports the num-
bers

¬

and values of farm animals on
farms and ranges in the United States
on Jan 1 190S as follows

Farm
animals No
Horses in9i2nnn

SG9 000
Martin W counsel Milch cows2U94000

wasnt before

to

of

related

to

in

uiuer uanie suUiaooooneep o4G31000
owine 50084000

Aver Total
price Value

lS67r30000
10770 410939000
3007 650057000

S4393S000
sSS 211730000
CC5 339030000

compared with Jan 1 1907 horses
have increased 245000 mules 52000
milch cows 226000 other cattle de-
creased

¬

1493000 sheeD increased
1391000 and swine 1290000

In average value per head horses
decreased 10 cents mules 440 much
cows 33 cents other cattle 21 cents
sheep increased 4 cents and swine de-
creased

¬

157
The total value of all animals enu-

merated
¬

on Jan 1 1908 was 4331
230000 as compared with 4423698

on Jan 1 1907 a decrease of 92
468000 or 21 per cent

CLERK IS HEIR TO A FORTUNE

Post Office Employe Is Bequeathed
50000 by Aunt

New York Haywood F Norton
aged 26 was up to recently a hard
working and ambitious clerk in the
general postoffice in New York Mrs
Mary Ahearn a sweet natured widow
of 55 was his aunt When died
the other day and will was opened
it was found that nephews Hay-
wood

¬

F and William Norton and her
niece Mrs Mary Clauss of Brooklyn
had inherited her fortune amounting
to considerably more than 100000 A
house at 134 West Sixty sixth street
was left to Haywood

When after the funeral Norton was
asked to stay and hear will read
he tried to beg off on strength of
getting back to work

When he learned that to him had
been left nearly 50000 he was speech-
less

¬

His brother William an elec-
trician

¬

is in Denver wiring the audi-
torium

¬

in which the Democratic na-
tional

¬

convention will be held

HONOR FOR YORK GIRL DOCTOR

Discoverer of Electric Anaesthesia to
Apply System on- - Large Scale

Paris Miss Louise G Robinovitch
young New York physician who

won eminence in France and Germany
by the successful application of elec-
tric

¬

anaesthesia in cases where chloro-
form

¬

and ether generally had been
used will receive a grant from
the Paris authorities which will per-
mit

¬

to apply system on a large
scale in local insane asylums

Louis Parisot a prominent scientist
said Miss Robinovitchs discovery is
destined to exert a profound influence
in the practice of both surgery
medicine

Under the influence of electric an-

aesthesia
¬

the patient may he kept
asleep for many hours while blood
pressure remains normal No evil
after effects result The system is
also successfully used in the treat-
ment

¬

of nervous diseases delirium tre-
mens

¬

and other forms of acute mania

Discovers Document
Newark N J A document bearing

the signature of George Washington
been found among the records in

the Essex county courthouse It was
discovered by County Clerk John B
Woolston and steps to preserve it
properly will be taken at once The
document is a certificate that Colonel
Francis Barber commandant of the
Second New Jersey regiment in the
revolutionary war was killed Febru-
ary

¬
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A Guaranteed Cure For Piles
Itching Blind Bleeding or Protrud-

ing
¬

Piled Druggists refund money if
Pazo Ointment fails to cure any case
no mutter of how long standing in G tol l

days First application gives ease and
rest 50e If your druggibt hasnt it
send 50c in stumps and it will bo for ¬

warded postpaid by Paris Medicine Co
St Louts Mo

SCHOOL LAND AUCTION
The following described lands in Keel Willow

county will be ollered for lea o at public auc ¬

tion at the county treasurers ollice McCook
Nebraska Tuesday March 21th at 2 ii in
Terms of leasing and appraised value may be
had on application to the county treasurer at
McCook or to the coimiii sionor at Lincoln The
west half and west Jialf southeast quarter lti-2--

northeast quarter iH 28
H M Katov

Com Public Lands and IJuildhiK s

NOTICE OF TAX SALK KKDKMPTION
ToMyrtie Miller You are hereby notified

that on the nth day of June VM I purchased at
prhatetux sale lots one and two 1 and 2
block one Park division to rndiauola Nebras¬

ka that said lots were assessed in the name
ofMyrtio Miller that said lots were assessed
and sold for the taxes of the years lJ02 IMCJ and
lit I that J hae paid the sub equent taxes
thereon of IUOj and lHOti that the time of re ¬

demption from said tax sale will expire on the
0th daj of June lUS -St S if Smith

I
By

a
f ASK
I n your stenogr
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NOTICE
State of Nebraska lied Willow county ss
To all tMjrsons interested in the estate or

Harriot Humphrey into of said county deceas ¬

ed You are hereby notified that on the twenty
fifth day of Iobruary 1WW Worth Humphrey
filed his petition in the county court of said
county for his appointment as administrator of
the estate of Harriet Humphrey late of waid
county deceased and that the same will bo
heard at tho county court room in tho city of
McCook of saiil county on tho ltith day of
March 1908 at tho hour of ten oclock a in

It is further ordered that notice of haul hear ¬

ing be Ke till persons interested in said es
tato by publication of this notice for three suc-r--siv- ii

ui eks in tins McCook Tribune a news
paper printed and published and of general cir-
culation in said county

Dated this 25th day of February 1P0S
sua i J J C Mooui County Judge

ORDER OF HEARING
In the district court or Red Willow count

matter of tho estate or INebraska hi tho
A Buck deceased

On reading and filing the petition of John F
Helm praying that administration oTsaid es--
t I 1 I Ii iI k k a - vIllllllllllilllllJIOrdered tlmt Mnri nitiii uelork lliilliniii

imtitinii and
when persons interested said matter may
appear county court held and for
said county and show cause why the prajer
petitioner should not be granted and that notice

the pendency said petition and the hearing
thereof gien till persons interested said
matter bj publishing copy this order
McCook Tribune weekly newspaper printed

snid county for three successive weeks prior
said day hearing

Dated cbruarj 21th lKS-2-2- 8-its

Mooiii County Judge
Boyle Eldrod attorneys

fty
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21 columns news
columns of talks by farmer on

farm topics
and fruits and
and of

20 more Lost and Poems and Songs
column of Health and Hint

Best short and storie Chess and
Puzzles and Dr

Home Club
and answers Popms the Day

special letter taking cartoons
and
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NOTICE OF REFEREES SALE
By virtue of order of sale directed

bv the clerk of tho court or Red mow
county the State of Nebraska oiiati iirh favor of Albertma
Rogers- - plaintiff against John
Matilda Miller Edwin IMnl hop Albert
Phillippi Harvey Phillippi Daisy
FreMil and Roy nmtSror December thotho eleventh day

rtition and sale of tho flowing described
real estate wit Tho south the north
east quarter nnU lots one aim
township two north rango twenty nmo west
tho sixth mendinn said Red Willow
county will oiler forsalo tho highest bidder
r ifiH fliiv March 1908 lit tho

Kt

front door or tho court house McCook saiu
county two oclock the afternoon tho
above described real estate

Dated this iith day of Mts
Referee

REFEREES SALE
By virtue of order of sale directed

by tho clerk of tho district court or Red Willow
county tho state Nebraska judgment

said court favor of Minnie Ma-

tilda Miller plaintiff against Albertina Rogers
Roy Rogers John Miller Phillippi
Aliiert ilillllPPl Uaisy Iliillippi ana awniIU III41J lillHUl It 111111 I

llth OS defendants the eleventh day
nssiiiMM for irinir snid TWntnliRr 1K7 fur the partition snlo
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in
rollowing uoscrihea real estate to wii ino
east half of tho west half or section two tho
northwest quarter iff section one all town- -
ship two north range twenty nine and lots ono
and two in block ten in tho fourth addition to

all in Red Willow county Nebrnska
1 will offer for snlo to tho highest Tor
cash on the Kith day of March IMS at tho front
door of the court house in said county at two
oclock in tho afternoon tho above described
real estate

Dated this lllth day of February 1908-- 2-1 l Tit
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apher what it means to change a type- - 1
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ribbon machine three essentia kinds of busi-
ness

¬

typewriting black record purple copying and
io uur or color
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THE McCOOK TRIBUNE and
THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN

Both a Full Year For Only
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Only Five Cents More Than the
Price of THE Alone
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Checkers

Offer

All the News of the World and Home
Twenty

McCOOK TRIBUNE

The Weekly Inter Ocean Contains Each Week
5 columns of live editorials

7 columns of live stock and market reports
40 and answers by readers on anythingpertaining to the business of farming garden-

ing
¬

raising of live stork andpoultrv etc etc10 to 20 questions on veterinary subjects
7 columns of information on recipes patterns

formulas etc furnished bv readers
14 to 21 columns of of public men his-

torical
¬

and other miscellanv
o column of a specially reported sermon by theKpv Dr Quayle of Chicago and the SundavSchool lesson

These features together with a Special Magazine Department make
up the Leading Farm Home and News of the West

OUR

OFFER

questions

The price of The Weekly Inter Ocean remains 100 a year
The price of The McCook Tribune remains 100 a year
The two each one year will cost only 125
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